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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

........... ... ... Caribou •............ ......... ,
Date .. .

M aine

.June 26 th.1940.

N am e ..... . .. .. ......... ..... .... .. ........ ...........Jos.e.ph .. Le.o .. .D.1En.tr.e.mon t

Street Add ress ........ ...... .... .... ... .... .$:W~Q,~JL .

C ity o r T own ................... .... ... .... .. C.El_:r.J,pqµ., . ..... .. .. ...M~.i.n.e..L ........................

~1 .. Y.~~l:'~...E3...~C>~~~~..

H ow lo ng in United States .. .... ... .

Born in ..... M~t~.gP.~P...R!Y.~J', . .N9.Y~... $.~.o..t .t.El.~......

... Ho w

.. .......... ........................... .. .

lo ng in M aine .. . .6. ...Y.~.ar..~....

?.. m,onths •

.............Date of birth. ... .. _l\.J>.r..1.:1. ..~.4., .1..e3~'?. .

If married , ho w m any child ren .....W
J.4.9:'t'/~r..~l.....~.:O..ti.!L ..........

... Occupation ..~.~f.11<:...G.l .~:r.lc... (G.().1-.~ ~ctor)

N am e of em ployer ....... ................ ..F..e.~~:r.flJ....~.~.S.~.:r.Y.~...B..8 .~ ,.. }3.~.8.~.'?.~.~..~1:1..s.f:J..~..... ........................
(Presen t o r last)

Add ress of employer .... .. ... ... ... .

30 Pearl
Street
Boston
Mass.
. .......... .. .......
.. ..... ...... 1. ........
... ······ .. ..., .............
...... .

.

... .. ... ... . ....... ... ...... .. .. ...... .

English ...... .. .. ......... ...... .. ......... Speak. ..... .... Y.e..~ ................ R ead .. ....... Y~-~........... ..... Write...... .. .. Y~.~ · ·· ····· ··· · ·· ···
O ther languages .. .. ... .... .. .... ..................... .. .... }':r.~~(}.11...... ...........

........... ........... ................................ .............. ......... .

H ave you m ade applicatio n for citizenship? ....... . .... .Y.~ ~ ............. ........ ........................... ........... ............ .............. .

H ave you ever had military service? .......... ........ .. ...... ..Y.~.~ ................. ............ .................. ....... .................................

ada.
If so, where?... .S.t .. J . .

; itn

ss~

...N..•B..... &.. S.us.sex.,.N....B.when?......Fr.om...May .. .1.6 .,.19.18 ..t .o...Ma..y ...1.6., 1919

SignatuJ~ ;

/.~£'~. ...... . . . . . . . . ..~

.... ...

/jj~

